
SMARTair™  
goes mobile!

Manage your SMARTair™ system anytime, anywhere!

The SMARTair™ management software TS1000
6.0 now includes new features:             

∙ SMARTair™ locking devices can be  managed
    and configured from the web without any
     software installation

∙ Information from the facility manager can be
     received anywhere, through the web or by
     automatic email alerts

∙ Mobile phones can remotely open doors using
     the secure SMARTair™ app (downloadable from
     mobile markets: app store, google play, etc.)



SMARTair™ keeps you mobile  
and makes your administration  
more flexible than ever!

Your requirement Web manager TS1000 V6.0   
main performance features

Standard 
license

Mobile 
license

Mobility and flexibility for 
system manager

Secure access to the management software via web browser anytime, 
anywhere (Chrome, IE, Safari, FireFox etc.)

✓ ✓

Secure access to  software Highly encrypted communication HTTPS  
(web browser/server) – SSL (password encryption)

✓ ✓

Change access rights from 
anywhere, anytime

System Management functionality via web browser 
(user configuration, change access rights, remote open, audit trail)

✓ ✓

Always up to date about 
 system activities

Automatic email alerts  
(e.g. low battery, access reports, rejections etc.)

✓

Remote door opening in an 
instant

Phone application for iOS, Android, Blackberry and Windows (coming 
soon). Offers  remote door opening. Several sites from one  application.  
Receive  confirmation from device.

System manager

https://
Wall 
updater

TS1000  
Version 6.0 

Highly encrypted connection

Communication 
hub

For wireless online doors: 
remote opening via  
phone app

Remote Door Opening via App

SMARTair™ Web App- 
available for Android, 
iOS, Blackberry and  
Windows phones 
(c oming soon) 

The system manager 
acts independently and 
can manage the system 
using the web browser 
at any time and from 
any place – all that is 
required is an Internet 
connection and a PC, 
laptop, tablet etc.

Remote Door Opening - In a Click
With a mobile license, you can conveniently open 
doors right from your smartphone or tablet using 
the SMARTair App. It’s as easy as:

1. Open the SMARTair App and select a door
2. Click on ‘open door’ 
3. Receive confirmation that door has been opened
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